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Nebraska Judge Fawcett Talks
To Boone Pioneers

Albion, Neb. Aug. 18. (Special.)
The tenth annual meeting and pic

Tvnif A AT I m mv it a mn

present. The event was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C W. McCon-augh-

Golden Wedding at Falls City.
Falls City. Neb., Aug. 18. (Spe-

cial.) Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelsey
were given a big dinner on Wednes-
day, August 16, at the Grand Army

hall by the members of the pott and
the Women's Relief corps in honor
of their golden wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Kelsey was presented with a
Women's Relief corps gold pin and
Mr. Kelsey with a rocking chair. For-
ty persons were seated at the table,
which was centered with a large gold
and white cake.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackaga
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Excess Baggage
Charges Illegal

Say Travelers
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 18. As the re-

sult of complaints filed by members
of the United Commercial Travelers
and Travelers' Protective association,
the Nebraska State Railway commis-
sion has asked Attorney General

nic of the Boone County Old Set-

tlers association was held at the fair

placed at $1,500, covered by insur-
ance. It is thought the fire was of
incendiary origin.

At a meeting of the Wymore city
council last evening Sherman, Tay-
lor was appointed councilman by
Mayor Rawlings to succeed the late
Dr. S. E. Yoder, who died in Lincoln
last week.

Whitcomb Green of Valparaiso and
Miss Ida Bartz of Cortland were
married yesterday at the court house
by Judge Walden.

The business men of the city yes-- ,

IMliKAl V) VOTE

FOR HENRY CLARKE

Former Member of Demo-

cratic State Committee Out-

spoken in His Favor. Keen to start prosecution ot the Chiterday subscribed $800 to insure the
holding of Venetian night pageant cago. Rock Island & Pacific railroad

for alleged charge of higher excess 7m
grounds near this citv yesterday. Not-

withstanding the heavy rain that fell

throughout the night several thousand
people were in attendance.

Judge Jacob Fawcet of the Ne-

braska supreme court was the orator
of the day and delivered one of the
most forceful, eloquent and patriotic
addresses ever delivered in this
county.

The officers elected for the ensuing
year are S. Z. Williamson, president;
Garriet Van Camp, vice president; F.
M. Weitzel, secretary.

Reception for Holdrege Pastor.

TELLS HIS REASONS WHY Daggage rates than the law allows.
The traveling men have agreed to
furnish the evidence. The samp com-

plaint is made in regard to the Mis-
souri Pacific road. The Rock Island

(From a Stall Correspondent)
Lincoln, Aug. 19. (Special.)

ana Missouri facitic are the two OSiMSD. I'M (Si) cDO ft 000 GUM
,vv

Holdrege, Neb., Aug. 18. A recep glX,fa;f((gfg. grUtition was held tonight for the Kev. L.
A. Sexsmith, who arrived yesterday
from Washington, D. C, with his
family, to assume charge of the local
Presbyterian church. Over 100 mem-

bers and friends of the church were

roads charging fare in the
state and the increase in fare carried
with, it an automatic increase in
charges for excess baggage, although
it is alleged no such increase could
legally be made.

Many New Buildings Are
Under Way at Holdrege

Holdrege, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)
The large frame building at the cor-

ner of Fourth avenue and Grant
street, which was formerly used as
a lumber yard, and more recently as
a tie barn, is being torn down by the
Owner. Sam T Srhrnrlr in m,L. ,.,

Our Clearance Sale offers yon a wonderful opportunity to buy the world's finest home furnishings, nigs,
carpets, etc, at an unusual reduction In price. See our stock and get oar prices before buying. The call ob-

ligates yon In no way, and glres as an opportunity to prove to yon that we offer the greatest home famishing
values In Omaha.

CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENTS GLADLY ARRANGED

next montn on tne Blue river.

Johnson Farmers
Will Continue to

Fight Hog Cholera

Tecumseh, Neb., Aug. 18. (Spe-
cial.) A large audience of farmers at-

tended a hog cholera preventive meet-

ing at the court house in Tecumseh
Thursday afternoon. For three years
the government has given the farmers
of Johnson and Gage counties a free
service in the treatment of their hogs.
Wonderful results have been obtained.
Now it is the purpose of the govern-
ment to extend the service to at
least twelve Nebraska counties, the
counties to be favored being in this
section of the state. Dr. S. E. Cos-for-

who has been stationed at Be-

atrice and who has general charge of
the work, will be continued in the
work and will likely be transferred
to Lincoln. At the meeting here it
was decided to continue the work un-
der the old organization, namely the
Johnson County Cholera Preventive
association. The officers of this as-
sociation are W. M. Putman, presi-
dent; Herman Ernst, jr., vice presi-den- t,

and J. M. Weber, secretary. The
committee will decide upon the plan
of work in this county,, securing the
serum from a government approved
plant, and the administration can be
given by local Veterinarians or by the
farmers themselves, after the veter

Eczema ori Scalp
Awful Irritation

Reslnol Soon Healed It Entirely

There is one democrat in Nebraska
who has not been carried away by the
attacks of Vic Wilson, democratic
candidate for state railway commis-

sioner upon the commission and the
standing of Henry T. Clarke, candi-

date for on the republican
ticket.

L. A. Kinney, of Hastings, was for-

merly a member of the democratic
state committe and president of the
Hastings chamber of commerce, and
is considered one of the level headed
democrats of Adams county. Speak-
ing of the candidacy of Mr. Clarke,
Mr. Kinney says:

"For the best interests of thes nip-

pers
( and consumers of Nebraska,

Henry Clarkes hould be as.
state railway commissioner. I am a
democrat and I have nothing against
Vic Wilson, our party candidate for
the commission, but I believe Mr.
Clarke to be the man for the position.
In fact I consider him the best man
who has ever served on the commis-
sion. He has been a member since
that body was organized and his abil-

ity is recognized. Even Commissioner
Taylor is reported as saying that the
commission could hardly have done
without Mr. Clarke's services. I be-

lieve that the commission should be
nonpartisan, but as long as it is not I
am going to vote for the best man."

for the erection of a modern two-stor- y

Knagc ana salts room with a modern
tie and feed barn on lot directly west
Many new dwellings are also nearing
completion. A series of apartmenthouses is being contemplated at the
corner nf Fourth avni, t;m.

A Rocker Value
Without an Equal

COMBINING COMFORT,
QUALITY and BEAUTY

street. Charles Burgeon within the
nc iew montns will eitner build an
addition to his garage or construct a

hmlHinor fin hi. nr

Mar. 28: "I had a severe cats of
on my head. My scalp Itched and

burned and waa full of acabo, and when
I scratched that would ot course pull oft
tha acabs and left my head very lore. The
Irritation waa something awful. I could not

keep my hands out of my head. My hair
became very dry and harsh and did not feel

like there was any life In It. The first ap-

plication of Rtslnol Ointment and Reslnol

Snap soothed the scalp wonderfully, and
after 'using- one Jar of Reslnol Ointment and
three cakes of Resinol Soap my head Is

entirely cured I can rest peacefully and
there la no more Itching. My temples were

almost clean of hair and now they are

to cost $5,000 or $6,000.

'Phones Put Out of
Commission by Storm

HnlrlreHa Nh A..n- 19 c.. m.
-- - ........ .,uS.

phones were putout of order and practically the en-
tire residence portion of the town
was without lights following a .1.21
inch rain which fpll in PI,lnB ...........

covered thickly. I must say Reslnol Is simply
wonderful font almost any kind of skin
trouble. It does all you say and more."
(Signed) Mrs. Jennie B. Wheeler, 120 Wood- -and as far as Axtell late Wednesday

inarians instruct them. It is esti-
mated that it costs from 50 to 60
cents per head to treat hogs of an
average weight of .100 pounds where
there are fifty or more hogs in the
herd.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

Notes From Beatrice.
Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)
The barn of Samuel Rinaker, who

resides at the corner of Fifth and
Washington streets, was destroyed
by fire last night at 11 o'clock. An
electri car belonging to Mr. Rina-
ker was destroyed. The loss is

ridge PI., Leonla, N. J.
All druggists sell Reslnol Ointment and

nignt. some aamage in tne way of
broken window panes was reported.
Nearly a total of eight inches of rain
has fallen in Haldrepe within th Reslnol Soap. IJor free samples, writs toH

Dept. Reslnol, Baltimore.past week.

" TELEPHONE 1614 DOUGLAS"

TERMS:
75e Cash, 75c a Month

IN THIS BEAUTIFUL R0CKEB
we offer a most exceptional bar.
gain) the massive frame la
strongly constructed and made
of well seasoned wood finished
golden in American quarter,
sawed Imitation oak has broad
neatly tufted back and wide
roomy seat) upholstered in high
trade imitation leather! ateel
spring construction below seat
this Is a genuine bargain for
Saturday's selling only, and we
advise that yon come early as
the quantity will not last long.

Omaha headquarters for
the best of everything a
man wears. An entire
building devoted to Men's
Wear.

Store Closes at
6 P. M. on Saturday.

Shop Early.

Shirts Shirts
Semi-Annu- al

SALE

E XCEPTIONALLY
WELL MADE THREE-PIEC- E

DUOFOLD
SUITE Three massive
pieces, consisting of the
duofold bed davenport;
large size rocker, and
comfortable chair; all
three pieces upholster-
ed In guaranteed Im-
itation Spanish leather;
frame of solid oak finished fumed;
duofold offers a roomy settee by
day and a comfortable, sanitary bed
at night; price of

$36.50

Savings
For Every Man

Over 4,000
Shirts are
offered in

This Big Event. '

Add half a dozen or so of
these fine Shirts to your
wardrobe and you will be
practicing economy and sat-

isfying a REAL need.

three pieces
only

The Sale

Every Omaha

Man Waits

for BUY NOW.

Now is the time to stock
up for Fall. This is one of
those exceptional events
which means saving money
on just the Shirts you want. UM A MONTH J

ejsjsjj Faaaai WXFmWWW rVVweeVBjajW

All our Broken Lots' of
Silk, Silk Crepe, Silk and
Linen. Fibre Silk, togeth

At$2.45
EMERY, E.&W., Fergu-
son and McKinney Shirts
--soft and laundered cuffsAt$1.15

er with all the Sample Silk Shirts (some slight-
ly soiled and imperfect), from the EMERY
SHIRT CO. Regular values to $5.50.

--made qf high grade Russian Cords Madras,
Soisette and Oxfords. Not a shirt in the lot
worth less than $1.50, many worth $2.00.

OLLli. No Man Needs a Second Introduction toTRADE

ijiiiris Them Everyone Knows They Are Good

THIS SOLID OAK DRESS-
ER U mt-d- of ate
wood itronfly oomtruotad
throurhout and flnUhtd
golden: th baa la flttad
with thr-- la rare drawara
with wood pulla; tha
French bavel plate mirror
meaaurea 14x21 Inchea; aet
In a very neat frame with
art i at lcall y turned atand-ard-

a rare bargain, only

$7.25

SOLID OAK WNINO ROOM
CHAIR Back panel and
top slat are quarter-sawe- d

oak; eeat Is upholstered In
guaranteed Imitation
leather; has full box seat
strongly constructed and
thoroughly braced; hlrhly
polished and finished
golden; specially priced for
tomorrow at, each, only

$1.59

HIGH GRADE DINING ROOM TABLE
Strongly constructed in American quar-

ter sawed imitation oak; hag heavy- 42-in-

top ; extends to six feet ; the massive
square pedestal isisupported by four colo-

nial turned feet; our special (sale price, only dtJLD

All $2.50 and $3.00
Shirts, at
All $3.75 and $4.00

All $1.50 Shirts,
at
All $2.00 Shirts,
at

$1.15

$1.55

$1.95

$2.85MARK Shirts, at
Main Floor. Men Building.

MEN'S SUITS Brief, But "Bally" News Best Value Anywhere
TWO-INC- POST
BED SPRING AND
MATTRESS COM-
BINATION BED, Is

beautifully enameled
In Vernla Martin,
springs are angle
Iron woven wire top,
supported In the
center; mattress is
made with sanitary
cotton top and heavy

Hart Schaff-ne- r

& Marx

New Fall
SUITS

Hart yaffnor
Shade
Henvv

Silk
Fringe.

Tws
Pull

Snekefa
-- rt.
of

silk
C.s.

si!,!
i

il
for J 1

Men'. jSj)
and J I I

Youths' 1 I
Suits,

ticking; entire three hi Ffvr Terms:

Broken

Lota MK
Highest fjy
Grade Jw' If J
SuU

iS
$12.89 HH Upieces

at,
only..

$1.50 Cash,
$1.50 Month

$18.00 to $40.00
are ready. --

Perfection in style, fit,
fabric and patterns. FIRST
SHOWING SATURDAY. A SPLENDID

KERINO IN AN AT-

TRACTIVELY DE-
SIGNED LIBRARY
TABLE, the heavy
plank top measures
28x42 Inches; fin-
ished s

golden In
American quarter-sawe- d

Imitation oak;
has roomy drawer;

AN ATTRACTIVE
M AHOGANIZED
BIRCH PIANO LAMP

Stands six ft. hlh,beautiful new atyleumbrella shapeshade 24 Inchea in
diameter; beautifully
fringed; shades are
shown In different
colore; baae Is com-
plete with two pullsockets and six-f- t. ofsilk cord. Specially
priced at. only

Q - of Cassimere, Worst-- l
CffltSed White Flannels
VWfcCFand Wh.te gergeg.

also Blue Serges; sizes 29 to 50 waist.
Formerly up to $6.50, at

2.50 and $3.50

HANDT SOLID OAK
WELL MADE TELE-
PHONE; STAND,
complete with extra
stool that when not
In use slldss bsneath
the atand; convenient
shelf for telephone
book; these stands
are neatly finished In
fumed; for Saturday,
or while the quantity
lasts at, only

$1.35
heavy panel enas;

$7.98
remark-
able
value.., .75Hardware Offerings of Interest to Men

Warranted Scythe Blades, 85c
values 69
Scythe Snaths, worth $1.00, 79

1411-16-1- 8

DOUGLAS

STREET

1414-16-1-8

DOUGLAS

STREET

Genuine StilUon Wrenches, 10- -
inch 79

h Genuine Coos Monkey
Wrench 59,
Genuine Boston Star Lathing
Hatchet. ... S1.39
Very High Grade Warranted
Saw, $1.60 values gg

No. 30 Yankee Screw Driver,
n'y 81.09

No. 41 Yankee Drills 81.19
Marshalltown Plastering Trowels
for 81.59
Nickel Plated Combination
rlim 19
Set of S A. L. A. M. Standard

Angle Auto Wrenches
6 V4 to 12 inches long; openings
to 114 inches 82.29Drill Press Just the thing for

your tinker shop or garage. . .$8
"Yankee" Combination Vises 85
Large Heavy Machinists' Vises

86.00 and 88.00
Basement.

urass nooks, Saturday. .. .lbf)and 29-- f

Genuine Maydole Hammers, any
4&t

Genuine Still.on Wrenches,
98J


